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Coi `Bleck% 'Stott Legion:,
•

• Oolf Black is underspecial orders to bemustered into service and move at once.
_The orders were received on yesterday,Sunday, at noon. Oapt. Patterson's Mc-

Kee Cadets, Blrtningham,will bemustered
Jai?the United Slates service at 9a. m.,tosday; Oapt. Hull's Federal Guards, Al-
ligheny; at 10o'clock, and Capt. Wright's
iitlikth Ward Home Guards, at 11 o'clock;
Oapt %deeFinley Cadets, of Kittanning,
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock, and the
eAturj etrn companies immediatelyafter.

CoL lilac ordered` direct to the seat of
war, and moves in one or two days for the
Shenandoah Valley. His orders wine
irotn Lieutenant General Scott with whom
taßerved-th,vough the Mexican war. To
all young men desirous of serving their
country, we say: Join one of the comps,
niest in this regiment, some of which are
not yet full, and go under a brave and
experienoed officer.
The Case ofJohn Cunningham --A NewTrial Granted.

On Saturday morning, in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, John Cunningham,
convicted of murder in the second degreA,
in killing David Frew, was brought in to
hear the decision of the Court upon the
motion for a new trial made in his be.,
half.
%ledge Mellon said that it was with greathesitattffna majority of the Court had

agreed upon a decision, differing from theopinion of the President Judge, owing tohis longeaperience in such caser; but they
felt it their duty, under the responsibilities
resting upon them, to disagree with him.

JudgeMellon then delivered a brief butelaborate opinion, reviewing the evidence,which he said was chiefly circumstantial,the whole force of which depends on its
conclusiveness and its being explainable
by no other hypothesis than the guilt of

'44l,llleihri. _lsomer. In the opinion of the Court,the case did not bear this aspect and forthis and other reasons, which were given
atiength, the majority of the Court felt
bound to grant a new trial.

JudgeMcClure dissented from the deco-lon of his bretheren, but had written no
opinion. He thought the fact of the case
having been medeout to the satisfaction ofthe jury was se dent for the Court. Hedid not feel warranted in disturbing the
verdict of BO intelligent Et jury and was ofOpinion that the new trial should have been
refused.

The following paper was then placed on

4fter a careful review of the law andthe testimony in this case the President
Judguof the Court is constrained to dissentfrom theopinion of the majority in grant.leg a now trial, I am of opinion that anew trial should be refused.

When a prisoner is convicted of a lower
grade of homicide zind obtains a new trial
zt by no means follows that he will bo ac-
quitted on a second trial, or found guiltyof
a lower grade than that of which he was
convicted; for example : if on a secondtrial a prisoner is convicted of a higher
grade of crime, the former verdict furs
alive no reason for disturbing it.

In thig case, as in all others where a newtriallitranted, it becomes the duty of theOonitiaenter of record their solemn warns
ing thattprleoner is voluntarily placing
his lifobnjeopardy.

_ art, therefore, and each and
every' Judge thereof; as in duty we arebound to do, now place on record our
solemn warning and admonition, in which
all the members of this Court concur.:"The prisoner was then remanded to jail.
He will probably be tried a second time atthe,Ootobe; term.

Firs.—About three o'clock on SundayelliUlllooll Are Was discovered in the cellar
t store-room of Wilson, parr Clo , 94
'Wood street, above Diamond. , The steam
,imuthand engines were early on the ground
and the . Ant floor and cellaiwere soonflooded with water, extinguishing theflames. • Immense piles of goods were

'thoroughly saturated with water. and theloss. will be heavy, though it cannot be es,
• thrusted; it is fully covered by insurance.Theorigin of the fire is a mystery, though

• as-nofire had been used in the building for
artrxdr, and all Was safe two hours beforeVtar,ThPrilNl.broke out, inocmdiarism is EU-

alrre,peAxs.-40eptain John
$10)807,-..S: 71r,`, of Cincinnati, has re-

-1 !INlVrfici tretaitheADOpfirtMeEtt at Wssiang-feA;:drasihsgs for the gun boats intendedfor service on the Ohio and Mississippi
rf*ertr,les:befolieWti 'shortly by Specifics-,.**lllisivertishigforproposalsfor build-
ing the fleet: - Those interested-in building

'',lthfati'v*els will be on the alert for the ad-iraresidnent. It is the intention, we un-
, • 40ratiuid, toclose the contracts „as speedily

• -10iblti;Inorder to have the boats coin-r tr early. 'In OstOber. The Beet will pro-
y number thirteen boats.

IMPORTANT COAL DISCOVISY.I TheTrtembull.(Obio,) " Democrat"- says con-WOW& excitement prevails in 'Brook.field, owing to the recent discovery of veinsclout on the,farm of Mr. Albert Christy,ofthat township. On about two hundredacres, veins have been found, between sixand sevenfeet in thick:nest. The opinion
• thstilioo4fleld ha more centmines than

„4. 1 ZOthttatwait of the country seems to be
v: ttele'grphic:daipatle to the Philadelphia Press says :

.
The4hrtui of..thisflair regiment has about.44fred.--TheY will be mustered but im-mediately but two of their leat. diecofficeraaierti it the War Departmentofday, tohave the regiment accepted "for the war."A portion of theprffient•members'are un-avoidably °tinge& to return home, butthe!epuent :preserved. and will be re•

. •

7;ittaiallmuiirri—Mr. Boyd, U, S. A.,libit,t4Aleavet the:4ther day for the pur.
• pose ofpurthashitdrift horses slid muleslat,thenrmy.:Porty-eight were Piiiohased.;at:prioeskranging between ninety and one

'- hundred dollars, , several nudes of theI.l*0 141'ed -One were also obtained.; TheyWere-'branded ." U. -B." on the left hip,4nd-tronato Pittsburgh Saturday after-noon. . • -

Deeritirget the Givfst tlilii of Snlloovern~p matey en% this alter' 'A.'" ok,„weieek, , lelland, Weaver Sr7-7,- iilia,uotjaa, -Masonic Hall. , This'" extensivo.,and•**viol stock of

Wthevii' rata ,fiver. *WAN.IWO:MT! corn-4-ST_P---
-ask, ,-441tir, 9 Laid bowls, tea table-100 'll. , forks, 4 This sale isi7-arV,miatilinera trawl hova Inon4Y-

PENNSYLVANIA Avitsi us. EXTENSION
FUND.—It will be remembered that on
Saturday the 18th, Jno. W. Riddell, Esq ,

late City Solicitor, asked that the Court of
Common Pleas make an order directing
him to pay into Co irt some $lO,OOO, being
the amount of the fund in his hands, col
looted under the Act of Assembly author-
izing the ,sion of Pennsylvania Ave.
nue to F :t. The matter was laid
over up). ggestion of Judge Mellon,
pending tti. "tisideration of certain rules
which the Court, would probably adopt and
under which the money might be paid in.
On Saturday, C. Magee, Esq., requested
the Court to order all moneys collected for
the purpose named to be paid into a bank
designated for the Court, to be drawn out
only upon the check of the City Solicitor,
approved by the President or Associate
Judge. In addition to the amoutit in Mr.
Riddell's hands, a large amount is in pos.
session of Thos. A. Rowley, late clerk of
the Courts, and $5OO in that of J. F Sla.
gle, Esq., City Solicitor, who is ready to
pay over. Mr. Riddell was requested to
withhold for the present, the payment ofany moneys in his hands and the matter
was postponed until after the report of the'floard of Auditors, who, it is expected, will
suggest some method of paying the funds
over to those entitled toireceive them.

RETIRING FROM THE SERVICE —The
Twelfth Pennsylvania regiment, composedof companies'from Pittsburgh and vicinity,who have been guarding the Nor,thern
Central railroad from the State line to Bel.
timers, since the First regiment, Colonel
Yohe, left that point, were paid off yester.day, their term of service expiring this
week. They will return to this city in a
few days and he disbanded. The Twelfth
have done effective service, and although
not permitted to encounter the rebels inarms against the Government. their trials
at Cockeyeville were far more severe upon
the constitution than any actual engage-
ment could be. Their conduct has been aspraiseworthy as ii they had been in a dozen
fights. They wore ever ready, always at
the post of duty. No-doubt the other three
months' regiments will, he eron as arrange.
merits can be made, - be discharged.—Har-
risburg Patriot and -Union.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN FASTING ANDPasyse.—The General Assembly of this
Church, at its last meeting, passed resolu-
tions with reference to a day of fasting and
prayer—directing the clerk to forward thesame to the President of the United States,asking him, in behalf of the Assembly, to
invite all the people of the United States
to fasting and prayer; appointing a com-mittee to correspond with other bodies re-specting said proposed feat day; and leav-
ing it to the Moderator, after said consul-tation, to appoint the day. The Presidentnot having:issued any proclamation, (and '
there being no prospect of uniformity ofobservance,) the .Moderator deemed it hisduty to do so, and has designated '; Wed-nmday, the 7th day of August, to be ob
served as A day offastiug. tiumiliation andprayer, throughout the United Presbyter-ian Church.

Bor SHOT AND KILLZD —Oll,.Th-OrSdaylast a boy named Banner, residing idKnox
township, Clarion county, was accidentallyshot by his uncle, named Joseph Bolster.It appears that two boys had gong out toshoot a skeep-killing dog, and not beingable to accomplish it, the uncle took thegun to kill the.animal. The boy who wasshot was Sitting on the fence, and the etherboy gave the gun to Bolster, who, in takingdrew,lit along his leg, when the triggercatf,ght-In his clothes and the weapon ex..ploded, lodging the contents in the breastof Benner, killing him almost instantly.

MEATH OF A BoLDlßa.—The noon train,on thOl„Penneyiviiii4 „Railroad yesterdaybrought to thecity the body of Samuel D.Rickey, a private in Company E of the 12th
regiment, Col. Campbell. He diedim Fri-day evening atthreeInitiis fromBaltimore,. fromhemoorhageotittie bowels,and his bodYivihrought oh by a-comrade,H. B. Durand. The young ;man; Was buttwenty-one years of age, the son of a widsowed mother in Blairsville, but resided atWashington, Pa., whore his remains willbe conveyed. This is the second death thathas occurred in the company.

A Suoonsriox.--A gentleman wellknown In this city will aecompauy Col.Black's regiment to the seat of war, andwill furnish intelligence to the papers ofwestern Perinsylvania. As there are manywho are anxious to facilitate the transmis.sion of letters from the volunteers to theirfriends, we suggeg that they furnish himwith &full supplyof letter paper and stamp-ed-enveloped for their use. He will getthem if left at our office.

drover froulOhior ir fliaZtjact: -VaLatfghlia, was robbed' Of 'his
ook,. contsdningoverl4oo; thePerinsylirania_Railros&-:4:lefet, while t.;the ears en:hiere't;crzi ft in ,MUu.

:144014:somoiiattiN trEra Twoc,orihreepersons jostled,kinands they- ad gone he missedmoney 10 :0;m1) the,tAilves•
Cop.Aitoinerr.—Aceordingiliothit.ThlladeOla:Pregis this fine r‘gi.:' WS. Yonne, charged-mith stabbingme ha, beta ordered to March to Wash- Francis Welsh,and Owen Hughes, in thety.ijugwand•Will leave early, this week.--.v VOL WSW. last week, will have a hear-Riqlhfi.lllorvi •TifGuards,(P.O. Jamie Barr inibefere Alderman-Janes at ten ?o'clockT,._44#011, atabikwalaßin; dve boan 1s ineriiii3g, i`Welsh is stilllnn 'witless!,43 ,16:11 the regiment at,rniladel- condition,; .but his physician entertains~,'1. 0,,,1y#1, d10 a col NYedlialkAlt."l3looo. hopesof hisrecovery;

1 MALrerous.--About three weeks sinceI some eoroundrelentered the boardingho-of Wthgr;Third street, near Fer. uselautidatibedthe 'floor and .Wan: withtar; ;' Unable- to remove the adhering tarfrom the walls newsPhPer was applied, andenflestPei* nightIkeeffeanewasrepeat-od,-the walls being again daubed as before,doubtless by the same persons who did thecoVnedly act,tlie 'first:Hine. We hope theymay be caught and punished.

(AppDenton-for the -Discharge o of tfie Pu'fille Safety Own.enlikkrAletieity. Carpus Retuned.
On.Saturday application was made td the The general ectmAittae_Of public safetyrudg4ticf the Potato( Quarter Sessiou, on held a theietiigdithiturdayaftisnioon.a writ of liimbeas corpus, for the body of .14,-Caset ;4mm-the Rseerntive--Cominit-Gem-1V: Kremer, a boy of about eighteen, few-Mated that theryhali-transacted no spe-a private in Co. F, 11th regiment, Ce.ptain dally important!liaises-since last meet-Bether,r now in Camp Wright. The writ leg The most Ankportarit item was withwas taken out by the father of the lad And reference to, iprthe relief of voliin-,o. H#Bbreek i q , appointed for thepeti- teersilfamilier,' 4wlrich '-the County Coin-fierier. ' The father of thd boy was called MissiOaers have 'agreed to levy on the 26thand testified that his son was seventeen bast provided there is no formal protestyears and ten months old; . that about a from the people, which has not as yetmonth ago he was permitted to leavelome been made.

and while absent enlisted in the company The Finance Committee, though thenamed and had since been mustered into chairman, R. Miller,Jr., reported $52,86the State servicia. His mother wits very as the total ieccipts or tLe week. 01 thibunwilling to have him go into the service $47 was returned by R. O. Fleeson. ,and he (the fittlierlhad never given his con- having been collected by Mrs. W. H.sent regularly.- He also stated that the Whitney to purchase a flag for the Wash-boy was ruptured. ington Infantry, which company beingLieut. Deford, of Co. F, also an Wore already supplied, the money was applied tonay, testifled•that the boy had been mus- the relief fund. The remaining $6,85 wastared into the - service some three weeks from citizens of the :First ward, Pitts-or more since, had been drilling regularly burgh. This makes the total receipts toevery day and had expressed to him his date: $20,741,90. Mr. Miller stated that thedesire to remain. He passed the regular total amount collected In the townships forinspection and also a second one, at the the fund was 964,76, of which $4OO wasinstance of his mother, who came to camp from one gentleman in Pitt townshir; theand desired his release, averring that he remainder as follows: Wilkins, $lO5 ;was not capable of enduring the fatigues %icClure, $224,75; Versailles, $l6; Lowerofthe campaign. The officers had no de- St. Clair, $20% Penn, $2O. Twenty-foursire to oppose the wishes of the parenta,but of the township committees who took outstill were not anxious to discharge him. books for the purpose of making colleoThe Court, after consultation, expressed Mons have made no returns and eighteenits unanimous views, through Judge Mc- townships and three boroughs have notClare, who suggested that their decision called for the books. From one ward incould have no weight In any further ap- Pittsburgh and one in Allegheny no re-plication to another Court or Judge. They turns have been received. The report waswere of opinion that the consent of the accepted and placed on file.father was implied from his acts and dec. No report from the Relief Committee'stations at the time of enlistment, that was received.
the evidence as to the boy being under The following, offered by Mr. Howe,eighteen was not conclusively made out, was adopted :

as he or some one for him had declared Resolved, That the rule requiring week-him to be eighteen; that his name was on ly meetings of this committee be suspend-the muster roll, which would not be the ed—and that special meetings be calledcase unless he was legally qualified; that from time to time by the chairman of thehe can be discharged, if sufficient reason is committee or by a majority of its Viceshown, by military authority; that the Presidents, as the public exigencies mayfacts are not made out with sufficient clear- require; notice of such meetings to beness to warrant the interference of the given through the newspapers.Court; that the officers are -willing to as- The Committee then adjourned.aist the parents in their desire and do not
wish to impress the boy, who if ruptured, ANOTR-ER RZOIMENT OFF TO TRH WAR,
will be discharged by the surgeon. —The Eighth R girnent State Reserves,

Col. George 17. Hays, received telegraphicThe Court therefore ordered the lad to
be remanded into the custody of the res- orders from Can. McCall, on Friday after-
pondent and suggested. to the father that noon, to leave Camp Wilkins and take
it might be more consistent with the hap- passage at ton o'clock on Sunday morning

by Penni.yl sepiaRailroad, for Harrisburgpines of his child if no. attempt was made
to thwart hie patriotic desires. The announcement was made to the menat afternoon parade and they were directed

to be ready to go at the time designated
The necessary arrangements for transpor-talfon of the troops was made and yeeter.day morning twenty cars, in two trains,were ready on Liberty Street, for the mon,
with eriolgh baggage cars to carry their
accoutrements. The men were marched
in from camp and, reaching the city about
ten o'clock, embarked in presence of a
large concourse of men women and chil-
dren, friends of the departing soldiers.—The regiment is composed of the followingcompanies -

A. Armstrong R ties; Capt. L. S. Cant..
well.

B. Jetremon Riflemen; Capt. R. E John,

U Anderson Cadets; Capt Geo. S. Ga
)e.

D. Brownsville Greys; Capt. C. L. Con
nor.

S. Duncan Guard.% Copt. E. P. Sheen
Berger.

F. Hopewell Bailee; Capt. J. Eichelberger.
G. Fayette Guards+. Capt. J. B. Gardner
H. Clarion Union Guards ; Capt. WmLemon.
I. Greene County Rangers; Capt. S. M..

Baily.
K Hopkins Infantry , Capt. A. Wise

hart.
The West newton Guards, Capt. A. G.

Oliver, an unattached company, also wentwith the regiment.
The officers of the regiment are as fol-lows:—Colonel, George S. Hays; Lieut.

Colonel, 8. D. Ojphant; Major, J. W.
Duncan ; Adjutant, H. W. Patterson ,
Quartermaster, Joseph Pricker; Sergeant
Major, Alfred T. Clark, jr ; Surgeon, H.
Lichtenthaller; Chaplain, ltev. WilliamAiken.

The destination of the regiment is sup-
posed by some to be Hagerstown, butothers say it is to take the place of theTwelfth on the Northern Central. The
present destination of the regiment is
known to be Harrisburgh.

Colonel Jackson, who is in command at
Camp Wright, has also received orders
from (}en. McCall to march all the corn%
panies now remaining here, embracingthe Ninth and Eleventh regiments andsome unattached companies. As soon asthe proper arrangements for transportationcan be effected the troops will be sent off
—probably on Wednesday or Thursday.

LEO Baoicarr.—Aaron Dunworth, an
employee on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
had his leg broken between the knee and
anole, at Altoona, last week, while en-deavoring to replace some ears on the track
in the yard at that place. A rope with aniron hook on the end was used for the pur-pose, but by some means the hook gaveway, or became detached, and flew out of
its place, striking Mr. D. on the leg, and
producing an ugly flesh wound and the
fracture.

THE ERIE REGIEENT came down from
Camp Wright early on Saturday morning
and took a special train of cars on the Pitts-
burgh, & Cleveland Railroad at six o'clock.
They were expected to reach Erie in the
evening.

Tni UNITED STATES DISTRICT 00IIRT
Will meet for the adjourned term at ten
o'clock this morning and continue in session
for a week or ten days. Several alleged
counterfeiters are in prison awaiting trial.

TIIIC boat race on the Allegheny did notlake place on Saturday afternoon, having
been indefinitely postponed.

Ma. JAMES P. BARR—Sig: Please giveMr. Gilbert Uptertengraft the credit ofthrowing the first water on the buildinglof Wilson, Carr & Co., of the Vigilant firecompany, and oblige a member of theVigilant. Yours, VIGILANT.
_ .

DENVISTItY. —Dr. U. Sill, No. 216 Pennstreet, attends to all branches of the Den-tal profession.

EIGHTH CEIIiSUS
av THE

United States of America,
1 8 6 0.

In Advance of the: MHOLai Publication.

THIS small volume contains the re-sults of the "Eighth Census of the UnitedMates," so far as it has reference to population,and is issued in advtauxtef the offichil census, forthe convenience of the many inquirers who, underthe present unhappy position ofour country, aredesirous ofascertaining with exactness the popu-lation of its several political and 011 ,11 divisions.

Prioe, 26 °onto. For aide by

W. S. EfAVIRN, Wood Street.
Thspampret showsthe rev* Euirtnce frombe time whenh-EMI:MEW Sites numbered 8028,82f souls, to the present time when it numberenotEars than 211.4MalRani& tv9

JOSEPH MEYER & BON,hiannractunna, and Wholesale and RetailDeidersFtraNIVUMIE & CHAIRS.No. 421 Penn street, above the Canal,Hereon handaLarge sesortmentotFIZIOYand PlainFurniture, tlf %##T atand lishomaiyof their owninannlictuni, and Intenuiterl equal and atidstyle to an mantifactired in the city, and anD aellomens taw-ACHES --20 11047kisirlmebright dryeaches.just received and for aale bTY2O HENRY H. COLLINS

THE WAR.
LATER FROM FORTRESS MONROE

LOUISVILLE _ITEMS

, &c,

Four KEARNEY, July 19.'—The Pony
Express pasaed here at 4 o'clock p. m., witn
San Fra*acisco dates to the 10th.

The Union Democratic Convention corn.
plated its labors-at Sacramento yesterday,
having nominated the following ticket,which is not regarded as a very strong one
outside of the party supporting it: Gover-nor, John Conner; Lieut. Governor, Rich-
ard Irwin; Congress, Southern Distrmt,
Henry Edgerton; Congress, Northern Dis-
trict, Joseph McKibben; Judge Supreme
Court, B. S. Whiteman; Clerk Supremo
Court, Goo. B. Evans; Surveyor General,Joseph Gardner; Comptroller, Joseph E.
Mittman; State Printer, ',John it Bodge.This ticket was carried by-what was cal led
the Broderick element in the Convention.The Breckinridgors, who recently adjourn-
ed their Convention without making anomination, it is understood, will reassem-
ble and make a nomination for all the Stateofficers for the purpose of defeating theUnion Democracy, and think of openingthe way to a reorganizatton of an old fash-ioned Democratic party, which will includeall wings. The Breckinridgors thus be-come the main reliance of the Beuubli•
cans for carrying the State at the ensuingelection.

A fire broke out on the 3d of July atMarysville, in Charles Cores' stable on the
east side of U street, opposite the UnitedStates Hospital, and before it could be ar•
rested, destroyed property to the value of
$20,000.

The prospecting party which left this
city some months since to visit the Potosi
and other mines on the Gila river have re.
turned, loaded down with specimens ofg silver and lead. The mineral wealth,
of this section is apparently vary great,particularly in silver. The bottom lands
of the Gila river are respresented es beingof the greatest fertility, opening a tine deb'for agriculturists.

A fire at Stockton on the Bth congumod
t`te Avenue Hotel, on Webber avenue, and
some large adjoining stables, together with25 horses and mules, also a dwelling house,
and a portion 01 the San Joaquin brewery.

FOBTaB4t3 MONII.OIS, July 19.—At mid-night a party, consisting of Captain 11,11i-
day, Uaptaiu Edward W. Jenkins, Lieut.Johnston andprivate Small, of the NavalBrigade, T. Edward Rawlings, Major ofKentucky lignt cavalry, and R. W. bhurt-letf, of the "Illustrated News," left Hamp-ton without permission on a scout. Theywere poorly armed and but one mounted.At halt-past four this morning, the partywere surprised in the woods, a short die.
Lance beyond Now Market bridge, bytwenty diamounwd horsemen. Maj. Raw-lings was Instantly killed by a bulletthrough his head. Lieut. Junnston and13hurtlell were also seen to fall, and must
have been carried off as prisoners. The
others escaped. Three companies went
out and brought in the body. Rawlingsarrived here only yesterday morning, andhappened to be in citizen's dress. He wasformerly connected with Frank Leslie'sIllustrated paper Shurtloff came out as
an aid to Col. Bartlett. At least two ofthe rebels were shot. It is to be hopedthis will put an end to irresponsible scout-ing.

Jeff Davis is in Richmond. There was
much depression on account of the rebeldefeats in Western Virginia.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 271.—'r.....he fol.lowing bulletins wore received in officialquarters during the progress of the battle,from the telegraph station, about four
miles from Bull's Itun:—Fairfax, II a. m.—Rapid firing from heavy guns and fre •

quent discharges of musketry; 11,40- fight-
leftwiyhea,6y—therppis evidently a battle

itoward our loft, in the direction of Bull's',un and a little north; the firing is very!rapid and heavy; I,46—heavy guns again
,and apparently nearer; musketry heavyand nearer; 2 p. m.—the musketry veryheavy and drawing much nearer; -there isevidently a movement more to our left;
.2,45 p. m.—firing a little farther off, andiapparently in the direction of the June.
lion; less heavy guns and more light artil-lery, as near as I can judge; 3 p. m.—theIfiring has almost entirely ceased, and canonly be heard with difficulty. I shall tel-
egraph no more unless there should be arenewal of the battle which has been sogloriously fought for the old Stars andStripes, and from all indications here ourtroops have at least stood their ground.

•

: ST. Louis, July 19.—The Republican'siSanta Fe oorrespondent says it is probable
tOol. Oamby will soon send a force to re..tppture Fort Bliss, Texas, where there is aarge amount of army stores belonging tohe Federal government. Dr. Porter,from

ringlield on the 16th, arrived to-nightland reports :Jackson and McCullough'sforces at Oamp Walker, ton miles South;of the Missouri line and Yellowville, Ark.Their pickets extended as far as Neosho,thirty miles North of Camp Walker.—Gen. Pope left to-day for St. Charles,:where ho established his head quarters.—His command in Northern Missouri willIle seven thousand strong, so posted thattJefferson City, Boonville, Lexington, andfall the principal points in 'the Northernpart of the state will be within easy strik-
L g distance.
e LOUISVILLE, July 20.—1 t is currently'reported that Simeon B. Buckner, Inspecator General of Kentucky, has resigned;Ben. Hardin Helm, Assistant Inspector.General, is about resigning ; Col. Hunt,9f the Second regiment of the State Guard,Ind Major Symmes, of the State Guard,
-have also resigned. The impression is thatthese resignations will 08W343 the disband•ing of the State Guard.

corisequence of repeated midnightdisturbances at the Louisville depot of theLouisville and Nashville Rsilroad in refer-ence to contraband freight, during thepast week, and the falling off of business,the directors have concluded to run but
ltone train southward per daj,, hereafter,toeave Louisville at nine o'clock in theMorning:

MILITARY NOTICES

TOD.SEVENTYMEN TO ENLIST FOR
THREE YEARS, OR DURING TILE WAR,

To recruit company B,(Duquesne Orem) TwelfthRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, 00l D. Camp-Dell. Apply immediately at Wilkins.Hall, 8d story.JNO.EL KENNEDY, captain.
ileernits Wanted for the Twelfth Beg.ment Pennsylvania Volunteers.71-1 RECRUITS for 5 years or ;daringI N., the war, to fill to the NIcolt:Bent oflolwen, Company X, (late CRY Guard's, elfth Regi-ment, 001, David Campbell. Office, o. 8q Fourthstreet, between Wood and Market.jyl6.clif A. S. M. MORGAN, Captain.
Recruits for the Twelfth Pennsyl.yenta Regiment of Infantry.

O. 80 FOURTH STREET.--Ey asthornyof theWar De ratified izidetidlCol.Canspbell,l deaireto litheI Regiment immediately. Volunteers are seeepted for threeMims,aadwill receive, in addition 'to the regularpnytthe benefit ofall pensicr„lawsopid one him,00d dollars cash Oirrtftbe tuaeharge,Trinn service.Appbeadom by Company, when. roperly and,eilleteutlyotßeered, wine aoceslthre.!TheRegiment will rendezvous at Fork, Peen's,El whamrecruited to the maximum standard,be iumustinuzily placed inA. the line active
ORAN.Lient.l2th Infantry Penn'a, Regimental Remitt-ing Meer.

11.&1441NE.l.{S' BOILL IT:40 bbls, tor* sale by.
oda muter ofPirst, sod Woods eta.

piggrriP,DTVIIM
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

na'MirinMlON.
THE VERY LATEST.

The Battle at Bull's
Run Renewed.

The Rebels Retreating to Ma-
nassas.

Basked Batteries of the
Rebels Silenced.

LOSS HEAVY ON BOTH SINS !!

1111=1EI

Rebels Defeated.
Fighting at Manassas

Junction.

Shelling their Intrenched
Camps.

CANNONADING HEARD IN
WASHINGTON

licauregard Commanding in
Person,

Gen. M'Dowell Ordered
to move on the

Enemy.

JEFF. DAVIS' MESSAGE.
&c., &c , &c., &c.,

CENTREVILLE, July 21.—We have MC-ceaefully outflanked the enemy. Athalf past two &clock this morning the,I various regiments about Centrevillewere formed for march. At 3 o'clock amotion was made in the direction ofPerrysville, leaving Bull's Run to theleft. At six o'clock the first gun wasfired by a 30-pound rifled cannon sent
a head to batter the masked batteries,that might be encountered on the'road.There was no reply from the enemy andthe advanced moved on at General Mc-Dowell's hcadquarters, three miles beyond
Centreville. The greater part of the armymoved to the right to avoid a bridge somedistance beyond said to have been under-mined. They will pass over upon pontoons
prepared by Capt. Alexander of the engisneer corps and tyro has inspected the
country minutely on a previous reconnois-sance, and to whom in a great mbasurethe plan of the campaign is due. A
general battle is expected to day or to-morrow, which will probably decide thefate of the whole campaign. If Johnstonhas not yet formed a junction with Beau-
regard he will be entirely cut off by thismanwuvre, thrown back-upon themounstains, his army utterly demoralized, and
probably fall into the hands of McClellan,who is advanced beyond Blue Midge, andif he has formed a junction with &pare-
gard, it opens our communication withPatterson's column, and thus reinforced.the Federal army can crush out opposition.If we are driven back, the army can retreatupon Centreville and keep open communi-cation with Washington. If Beauregard
remains where he is, his communication inthe rear is endangered and Manassas beingsituated in the apex of a triangle formedby the railroad, a movement in his rearwould destroy his communication with %

Richmond. The only danger the Federaltroops run by this flank march would beby a sudden advance of Beauregard uponCentreville, interposing communicationand cutting off our supplies. But this
manoeuvre would be desperate, puttinghimself off from supplies, placing himselfin an exhausted country, and between theFederal forces and the Potomac.

The Sixty-ninth New York was assignedthe post of honor in the advance. Themembers of this regiment have , agreed
unanimously to serve, although their time
is now out. All the New York regimentswill follow this example.

For five hours one steady column offtroops passed through CentrevWe. Themorale of thesoldiers is excellent. All areanxious for a battle and when informed ofthe purpose to advance the enthusiasm wasbeyond all description. It is supposed thatBoauregard's forces are larger than ours.A battle is imminent at any moment.It may not take place till to-morrownight. Telegraghic wires are rapidly fob.lowing the army and offices were openedthis morning at Fairfax Court House, withBuell and Benton as army operators. Theorders to move yesterday evening at sixo'clock were countermanded till early this
morning. Our troops are in the meantimecutting a road through the woods in orderto flank the Enemy's batteries.The Secretary of War has received.adispatch that fighting was renewed atBull's Run this morning. Our troops en.gaged the onetrty with a large foree, si-lenced their batteries and drove the sem.,sionista' to the Junction. The city is wildwith joy.
Firing was hoard in this city to-day from

-I
the direction of Bull's Run fromil o'clock
till about three; there was a cessation till'nearly live, and 'at sevtm_this evening, thereverberation of cannon wasstill audible.A gentleman who arrived to.night saysthat at three &clank this afternoon, the .2dand ld jerssiiregimenbi were ordered fomarch forward gemYierma,. first sendingback their baggage to Camp_Trenton,./Other. troops were hurrying formal to theseene-of 4ostilittes, and, there was mach-)millitary excitement and bustle in thedirection of all the troops,

JEVITBRESOII CITY, July 20.—A messen-ger from Colonel McNeil, at Fulton, ar-rived this evening, having left there atnoon to-day. Hereports everything quietthere. The wounded are doing well. Col:Hammer is seven miles beyond there.Lieut. CoL Brown, who arrived yesterday,will take command hero. Col. Bornsteinwill leave for St. Louis with his commandon Monday. Several companies, of the,Home Guards are stationedat the grounds.The city is quiet.

WASHINGTON, July 21.--It, iv notdoubted in high military quarteri-lhat•
Johnston. was enabled to offitt a junction
during the day:Yesterday-.

•Official dispatches were sent tounnerad•
McDowell this-morpingL .Me was to have
moved upon the enesyAtsix oie4elilast ;evening. The New York .87th regiment
went into Virginiathis;
voEirrovnit44o,ll,,lliloPosiellbps xeloryt* np
here under Col. Miles TO -8490204)1,0 the:bridge over BnlrsAim on iheiffebittonixtbevinslitilm -the enemy beforebun.Col. Minus nownboutthresor four, milesfromrn 's Fo

erd. -direotink opoperations nem, Bizio bt,ba

ess's"SMlttMek„
',:;_i':-.-."07.,f;" .34-Var

' .• • sia.*-5,;,,*,,..,einNuw Xerisj...ssfultefieeslitimal*
_ . , , , j ISVP.'4I--,-My iningUral • celled- attention- to the-CC' '. it''- ---- r

-A.o.•gicauses whichlbitliedAhn Confederacy. : It mini' A.,l6vpis now only siii4tisiiry., ..:te. jell attentionAO-Itidei .4-W,1,k4soot facts: as hatraeicciiirliddivingAliefi*lffiliei
4,;1.p,kr ,,cess, and; to. tnettericconifeeted with J.theltfe:Ale, ,',1 1,'40-9,1;litibMe- defifibei, -4111sg,loorigratniseilAkii;itik.

grail brtthe=eccestionstis..the ,Confed:etkir,itillf-, .....-.a....--l::V.;:gf.„.ofAlveniiiiiii soiremiga:States, 1116111014g;F''-:-•l,:eA ~.,,,,AL,>--,
,-,7 ,---ythafeiveral States., _:lt was deemed', siliukt: ;040 st-zSts;:''''.°,his tn.retneyst Ihti,llitter4l'd-4krthiiinie,4,,liklif i!rfo.,.;4#'the.archiVee.-to '4lCtlitiAl44; 40-'04441 :: ; beetl t:,0414 -.

Congress has, already.removed the seat of= 4:10.4.11 -,-.1,t,5,..-;."4W.1.:`government:: : Atter:UT aajoufeniert'bt '•'1.1604;xCongress the aggrinsfiCipid*eihnAtigthe:`gliCa: "V-'4:•-•.1"1enemyinduced'..preinKinia14~.lnergeti+: f:'4iilion._ ple,AccgmAla#o, of , the:Ann-3mA, .14'.66 0,.41...g,:;,..'
~i-f.,3,4 1X-;r,forces on •the.„PutoniscAffinhintilY4lereet era roil ...V.V •stratedhiseffoshiditeeteej againstTliginiiii, "pitilithio. ,

...
, ...... _nom..and front- no polift -cetilcistlitr'-: hies'measures for herdefeecesolitsctsetks*:loo,:stP,'lfr4kVAs,- sso effinently-directet as finaztur own 1.. 1t ,i.-Mce041.teli''Whe:-Earikt.erokress'ofithelaiit.feer, ,' 1 'iißO.- -A• months litiiicedthi -4SO-';iitsitind4tifali the ~---$43„,...5,-....„„,.sss,.se .

•

true :poitoyand:ptirPcoon::iit:the Lincoln iiflit'rf tF::-:'<,
,•,-,--,,81›Velliffietk*W0,-PrekicipsW:conceitted-'- that! - 'q.,.:41.",;: 1they are DOWlttily;irtitaled.'''The mimessage-their A4T;q
~.t..;...;~of theis,rreeldeetr:theactionettlieirVer tz: that !.

•-•...5-ssis'4.-s'sliss.gross in the**agent session, confess th e ',MaCtcifts.„ ,w.,,, ,Z-•.41.intention oten*totieg';theioepatigStates 6.4 kgaii,V.:14*„.r...u.""6110404,-, ...,:,51by a-war, thelellynf which is-equaledonly and Whili.-*'.hicattlyte!'ViditififiiiiiliW4..,,*by ito'Veickednesia war impossible to informed orta€4A,6,4*".-4i46:l4inviectiopja,eo4Xobtain the:propose*intilt, whilst _its due proceeded4o,thoeenm#o;ooo44746oA,T,,q:-..5., :5zcalamities eannot4te avoided by- wet It'' stheretnitiltheiliintifitiliseitseck, ~..',447*-V::-.:-;,,, ,...;',:.--f,s,S.„5,will fall double severely on therneelvin.,. intent 'isisiardi4aftWiefir'4.';';''' '._,,;, s' i:* :."':--Fr- ':;r3 -;- '..Commenoir.g the march-leek month with Alontres.eillem***thiiiiiox;;.:7*,-, , 11" W'f:::,:.;.. 4affectation of ignorance of the.secession Of mardh' of ; -.Tylifeed ,' .0-04441,i.,::. • . : .k,io
i

seven States whit:* organized.theOonifedes- limited;6..F., 141140:#3,. 1„.„414,1;,''6,: ;r,..4,44#0,,,,,t.,'.-: -:;:.‘t,..4rate government. Persisting in April in; ft- flank -MOYetnent ..,OY-Nek-iii..`!""sFA**v ''' ' "'''Pthe absurd assumption of the exisisa&y division -40. 1clii-weiVat'Aiat;444lW4-.:-, - - ..,..-Is.of a riot, which was to be dispersed. siti '4-iii#oll.-1ig:0,,(tX140,84k) • ...”; ''', -Tlt:.::.-.-•. '•-',.:',••.,-;by a posse comitatus; continning. in • batteries77**,_,,i402, Oa'l4C;',. ;iiiOAF,...•
I

successive mcnths false representations 'oatteeksPliern'issi'l'seese..'...*:-.,.,,hii).'44-Ffis,the States intended to be offensive; rec .04iicifill.Lllii:'.,!:7A.t,,,,7.10111,0#14111:1i-ligthere was, in spite, conclusive evidence The len;lkor-",,TtngiFlL‘l9v'irPir.!14re.,:._*W.,N,_.2,_k,+,,to the contrary, furnished as well by offi. torY; auto#loll...CY.k... 'Pr,AfT.07,;..?,.. '. Arltyl3%., -::,-:4:dal action, as by the basis of the Constitu. probably heOin-sidiliiale,piesis..s, .: _....v...74i:"- '3',411- -lion. The President of the United States Besides, aslarge,hoeyouniiiniritTe _;"4( i''•--'V -,:'I&, 1and his advisers succeeded in deceiving the been, tritniandtby-nebidatilifetinsfleanting. '''' 55...,,'=,t4.:people of those States into the belief that Tne -bider ,16' rotfrioltwoot**4l:opik !;-- -...
....the pursese of this government is not queues ~(5.T Si.ii',l!_fil,eifilTVl4f4l.,,,,,4-_,:elXs:, : ';',41.4peace at home, but conquest abroad-not henstectitsgn.Sit::ina,,kftll94terl49K46; ax" `.;:;;".:•''''-74-.1.defence of our liberties, but the subversion haustien of the cav alry,ArPion_*l4lfierule.,:-:-::a47of the people of the United States. The command of Ueptalfd:.ltfitEkettefOrmed c,"series of manoeuvres by whit* the iMpres- tooWetgote.4. :io,tfoiittfiihtifo. „,*,, I.`_:.l.T,lito -'-

sion was created, the acts which were do- gellent--4.100n,,,,,ti,e,,el;:stii, limes, -vised, the perfidy with which they I were vanes of the- _Ai-4*i.AllOwing'- -

executed is already known; could: it be bins in a fearlestr -stia,:eetetiairitolltitvsupposed they would make openly.success butwept--'ef viatOk;rol,:thtc4._ **,.*:4l~,:coitthe subject of boast and self laudation. In ty which. it'iSlearect wi11L.41 10,:etc70:470-trect. , -the executive message, fortunately for from .oentreviiie..:46 Mariassaii,444oon.truth and history, Lincoln's message mi._ prevented bin' from continuing iris ,-- -.,;•Mf.,•-•nutely details the attempt to reinforce to uninaskr thh'seintOY..l•AikfejirlOrd. by ' : ..;,-,AFort Pickens in violation of the Armistice some Milf ier'y;'niel,;(.#4'.l4Wir ikrakfti7t waswhich he confesses he had been infermed, not called intelnorseitetiva seritcei. _tiring .only by rumors too vague and uncertain the engagmenk tinitiest: part ofVtlfelightto create attention. The hostile eipedi. devolving on the iiiiillery,,ancrhaite47.-tion dispatched to supply FL Sumter was The entire part of. Colonel;Heintzeinteles .'-;:flfz.,4admitted to have been taken with the command, !iliot4-JVis '_.understood,,,_'loo toknowledge that its success was impoisible. Sank the- eneeizoidtkibotit4.4:2lWisesa -: 4-!--,-;'The sending notice to the- Governor of Janctionakstireniiiiilleitiaeybeses:neesei*:v4sASouth-Carolina of intention to_useloice to to vicinity ofCentievilleihnit44.
~

.4)01, 't(-':-;i:;-.accomplish his object and quoting! from lion of thb ixonlitilGiCtiatkVi j4lll .lllllt.f,'•-k'• '''''• ._„.l.his Inaugural that there will to mil con. our.troops.--- The publicationofinere'does;.,..,.:,..::-:*'Riot unless. these States, are aggressing, he cite-information•Teghrilkiltst4***o. '. - ':-.:-,
...

r:'*: ,,`;proceeds to declare his conduct as the past, and numbenC--wciehlAW-lnjurieusile-44-,--; .fur the future was the performance of this service:- '-' • ' -' "'-- s, ''''._!s ''l'- !f11.*:.. ' - • • •.--.. -2,-ypromise which could not be miscuniefstood A deserter' &I* thitrOljelt.1,11444*.:; `,.. 1in defiance of our statement that gave no. here thiselninitiklhatiff..4l4:ol7o.#;4o,rc„. _ ,i-.i-T_9tits of the -approach-of the hostile fleet.- 18th Creat4,44,.„.„_:*Pimmcitlfoofifi--4-4,-;?,-.:,-;.,.;;:lHe charges these States with being e.ssail _ and but:fors the 4%''.,..,. , Vii*Teist4illi4i..,..-;.-ants of the Union States. The !world continually14,,,1ktn. se*;;tllo4l.oll4:,.heifirf; -.::'' ,:ilpfi;',cannot misunderstand this unfounded pre- retired.s-:-.ll:isstinderiatshtiaer&,;.-;Y1,,,Mime. Mr. Lincoln expresses concern at gunshavetio6fibio6tfp*OW.TaLiolog:kaf,some foreign nations, so shaped actiims as to the seentilifactienlWt*fi ,,. ,~lfiliii.Jß:7-17,blittiArt.,WEIRif supposed the early '' destruction Of the is Some $9.401404c.t0'40492415-.4.flßF'4lo*'ses/Union probable. He abandons Slither large number ob,,foiggag# 4.wnlptenc*ltiu- ~ty.Adisguise and proposes-to make the cons road eoreingfeomStransWg,:fiti • .:41.sstest short and decisive. :- He confesses srfin etiChi,4.lloloo-4;11146441 1_,,. iirid-. .the even increased- force- demanded a- reconnoiannealst.”ade,by,Lietit,WomPkinS, ..-'...-tNthese enormous preparationo-a distinct that Johniton-64-rouneedoWAk .)raiiirig-:::',-,...;-21avowal that the United ...titittei3 .engag. hisretreat good from WinOM3414*1":4 • ':: -.=44',.4ed in conflict with a great and poWerful on his way to the ,JeeiitiPnf*Agowlkit''-.., .! ;,-f*nation, is compelled to abandon the pre,. armyat'the latter Plaess;' -~AVA11.4, -**,,qiiass,--;.,.;-•:;.-7..;team of dispersing rioters and ouppresEsiou such is theepinioxiin.utilitiryip****,:...,4-5.,..andinsurrection; driven to the acknokvled,ge Although_this -11 415 .*.gelttfilt**0.,,~,liOit'Ar'''l-14..f.
1

went that the Union is dissolved. , They Confederate areiy-.3,1*.-Tiek.4esSl*.ertAl.,-.-recognize the - separate existence of the dote;- but oitlY-chapp,,,,„... --...,,,..,„,,1Confederate States by the interdiction of ations in that 'aiketi i,A, :jiiiikkliOit*e*,, :2- -,:.-..i5.0embargo,the blockade of eh commerce be• main forces of theenemibiit_~.,.riireetisof9d 't'''‘,.--..''tween the two cut off,•and repudiated the 'winces Offielh-litOlkoirei 41,,,,.~,,CC''''''7.,'foolish idea that theinhabitentoolthe Con. commands
_.

' '''"'- '7!'"' ,_,,._ 1.',.'7...4! :"..,.,'':=4; 1,2, ',"- • ' '''..:.:lfederacy are still citizens of the United DenreuqYCa oil, i i'w-u!,M4f:..States, for they-are now waging indiscrim. with C01.:5eatia,..„.....,,,„,:,.Mate war upon them-eavage ferocity un- paid a .yleit,ics-- I iitieVillei:44ok;:**iiii(ed.:,,known in modern civilization., He con: several, brigadeirl•-Ifeirethenedstoath:4-pares the present inflation. with that of ington this' evening ;.„,:'.17„,.:'?3',..'=.- 14A4,-_,..,'Great Britain in 1781, which was, conduct-. At the hour of Writingr'4V,.....
~,,

..,_44t:;lY.OlUttes-. •ed in a more civilized manner. Mankind battery is moving.,...pe.,Yk0...,_ 40,4;::.shudders at the outrages committed on de% prohanirtotax-crpostddstistf.-hilk: ' ' • .-.; -.-fenceless females by those pseteddieg to be Six e!elooko,ll..eThn'sliteltildi*en: :...:..fellow citizens. Who can depict the bor. hine.jest.stioinmenciiii,*.OVe...nMl.4itirg,ror which we regard the deliberate malig. Bulls Run batteries totheleft 4;5„.....Tt1,*-7 4..,fk*",2 -nity which under the pretext of sUppress, tination is supposed to:' be '44•oloße*.we'sing insurrection, make special war on sick Manitsfuer roadsabove ltife.AtiltitiOSlZ-**;-•women and children, by carefully devised etittiNpff ci#4,,ulll4loagiA10.001;-1,0*-110.‘,.-limeasures to prevent thetzuebtalmng mob'.t -fr?m'lOnst°lo44-c..014**4071041'145:1*-!tines necessary to their cure., • The sacred asitireaching . the Jtinetion'ti in'titriiiol_,..claims of humanity are., respected ; by all
,
burg-inations even in the fury.of a tattle by a ' "-'4''•

careful deviation of attack. Hospitalsare
now outraged by the government with%pretends to desire to continue in fraternal.connections. Such outrages admit of noretaliation unless the actual perpetratorsarecaptured. Mr. Taylor'ii mission to Wash-ington was to exchange the prisoners takenon the privateer Savannah, and to informLincoln of oar determined purpose tocheck all barbarities on prisoners of war,by such retaliation effectually toput an-end
to such practices. Lincoln promises a reply
=not yet received. - In reference to thepeculiar relations which exist - between
this government and the ,States ',usually
termed border Slave -Stater, which cannot;properly be withheld.from notice hereof, ;

our people were alienated by sentiments
towards the 'inhabitants ' cif .thoseStatear,which found expresiion in your enacts
went refusing to consider them einnidea,or, authorise hostilities against .: them.-That a large portion.of the peepleof thoseStates regard- us as brethren, If .cieses:,itrafiled by thepresence of huge. army,' ,
in subversion of the igen authority and 1the declaration of martial law, endstbaksome of them, at least,, would joyfully
unite with no-that they are, with almost.entire unanimity.- opposed-to the proiecus,
Lion ofthe war wage agadist us, are factsof which dailyrecur/fins event% fully were:rant the assertions The President of
the United States refuses to recognise in
those of our late SisterAstesihe right a,refraining from attackOn us,: and justifies.
his refusal by the assertion that the jiitatee,
have no other powit'then_that reseriiidU%them in the Union .by the Constitution;
no one of those basing beep a State out=of'ilthe • Union:. This now tielnitittitionatrWlion between the !States aid.,the General
Government is a fitting% introdustien,,iiitanother assertion of then:Keener. Ilisir the"Executive possesses power of suspeading-

, habeas corpeseoddtdegatingthatpower-tolthe military Commanders at ditioretionand'both these propositions clahnicesitict Cis*c‘si that whichialeltfor theatiditional stake:mlnitit of the opinionnf the Same paper,,
tissetOt is proper in order to execute the
laws",- of that .eie4e , single law rnado4n
such.extreme tenderness .of the :dawns
liberty's, otlitadat,L nacitei4themio4l". -:X.ffi!ewv: ..more :miof the .10iiiity.thae-the iniroceet, ilioalilitii 4,
well rdixioe, that'w4:fisve,fo'reem. eeverest,
the coutioloon lottfry4ba;g6tietinnent %ha-
ulm, tram Oes on all plr irVesef constitu-
tional libero,7lot"2 A 4e*116316tn.sencointehavnWan' W‘ W

,
~.

14,x01 . In the field*efillsbegieessiy en,
tended -bi.AlllOOl "O'elCliallbrWhieb has.
heretofore been-,istaitatEnter ed, and is
noes -Avowed ant 444 xi.4.4lrOlie United
stoop:: Theif**.*theitt,rodwd. have
,prowcokomplonfrirVt6(4o,6o4ifi the seven-
,g.ftte. e tibickprlginoe,nrganizedthe Con-ledersiisy,,,VAthi-covior*-of:lhose, kirti-
fieditilencliiellitifithilifelhitelt aided
h,3' otrerktilAit liiiid !forces the
entiii#ai 44e5e0.01 lsoefi4lidiens*Oiltig out Of_
AhoutostatieusayNeitriattlutestedtitionalivejsieSisblefi*,..theforeuttic%of the govern-
Aunt, lietasinfeeinnOlimitiOsiled their
soil. cik.lo4oB,XelaViiiOntett. inseessivily
sitssiii:„W640004.11140 101:1I)v*in 175.1.-. fhb.
half 9, 'likkglloll4.*Oiiiteve=tritl*Cut*: 4r: A iiiiinspiiridlne ' : - itt etiskfttrocSPNosWIWI. lierefokrektetiwehtemlisOPßAh764oh :191.01hOokeiV.liltAleigkebtethiiikliDeiiit bitteo.;:imitbaivithe snipirtatiiiidesthaiii4'

FALUTIAX:COMM tPRIMP44I3 OI*--4;6•4)
P. 4 ---OniOOPrIPT. hPa Poi 374 -rPlErnefi.Quarter Master Ilaiton..sicAtiqd adobe-gan regiment luiajtilit",:seyeAjtat-
officers. men,anddeitinaziikili4o,l29say that a genindengligetedottAthe wholeline has taie.nPhiCeltgee4o;4lNtlf,miles' ..- .."4..,this side otlitanassaiqt. aidthopioio-0.po: 2had drtved",and forceat'lb?!-S-1149.04#41.-..j''''''lines baok-iiiMatissingWoUpectkive '' L'-;-",
tier now every moineritrwr•vilt4w- ~• • .lA- ..- ...• i•-LATER.-i4:45 p. ini.i-l#VSo(tiiii. •,.. •,.
tiers have rektrnell it4t;•37i-bAlbiliW.4o-4...._;_-'•:-communicate in persogirititOU*l4l4-J"-:'Dowell. One of'the:LeptudaiEss..iiii.:. .

• _,,-::battle field. He skylicifig;fitopalialeAlior l:tken three masked AatterlsoiliniPfeiceititlk :''rebels to, fall •baciatiolli= 4 9.salPH._.:Ltr* .;:i'''•slattis, wasgerter,alAnvn -40„,_Pi;w,ul9, ;,-"",)lance;• Onirof tiklitittet..l,4,llPtiA ' . "14, *hont ileldetliMlnit2 _iiiir 40010,#41,1n; -• ;:,?,it, and the thild'siii-nit s
,

'. ' • '

5-2014.111..r7A4K1'' ' '....We4_74 ,lihn''WendsfiaVeiitow 42
..

- • gr,T 331C-Witcntboth sides`hi IW-fit, 4e-reit° fiir ...l-140 .
rebels Is colnplettCriecialilki.;

' iluP,are-41( 111041410.4gi'MPr- thr**,,thign•-•:-taken. ~.,., ..„0... 11.,-,...-„ . . ..oi.•:•--,.... T'l--if_, 8:40 pt=_,i.__Yb'VW"Mts`c'easoci•l2g.WilI shall send% - .. ..sr46lll4ar' there in '4 few
,Eatrioto3,grglofii}Artiihtfit, 4 o'clock

[ and will. 13thaOlc.PP 2%
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